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THEORETICAL ANALYSIS OF FLUORESCENCE EXCITATION, ABSORPTION 
AND hfULTIPHOTON-1ONIZATfON SPECTRA IN STRONG LIGHT FIELDS * 
Bernard DICK * ;Ind R.>f. HOCHSTR4SSER 
Drparimwr of Chrmisrr_v. tiniwrsitj of Petms_sl~ania, Philadelphia. Pentlsyilatlia i91O-l. tiS.4 
In .I m~n~‘xr of exprrimats involvm_e multiphoton ercit~tton with strong laser fields the ground state is coupled to one 
cxcttcd state - often b! a tx\o-photon resonaux - .md rttso the higher exited states via additional one-photon reson.mces. 
In nlultiphoton-loniz3lion experiments this second interaction can be used to induce the ionbstion. The Rabi freq,tency for 
this wiond mterxtwn i\ often very Large compared with the linewdth of the state of interest. In this letter the effect of 
thy\ stronp mtemctton on the hnes%lpo of multiphoton ionkation and iluorescence excitation spectra are described using 
,m e.uiier developed multtlcvsl multt-rcsommt model for thr- non-linex response in fields h.winr nrbitr.wy sfrmgths. Tile re- 
wlr\ predict 1voJdcning. \pIittings and shifts of the line. in wnns of the d~nzwicJ1 pdrJmeters of the s~stenl. and they pre- 
duct cffcrt< not J et ohcerved. 
1. Introduction 
in recent years there were man! new dpphcstions of moderately hi&powered lasers in spectroscopic experi- 
IIWIIS. It is thereiore of great interest to develop a detailed understanding of the effects of strong fields on the 
niultilrvel systenls characteristic of n~olecular energy levels. In a previous paper [l] we presented detailed results 
of a calculation of the reduced density matris for a multilevel system interacting with strong fields. The off-diago- 
nal elements of this ctensity niatrix give the “susceptibilities” for coherent Ii&t generation in these multilevel sys- 
tems. T!lc results c.w be app!ied to a11 the conlrnon non-linear spectrosccpies such as CARS. CSRS. coherent 
Kayleigb miQng. polarization spectroscopy and suni or difference frequency generation. However there are many 
connnon forms of spectroscopy that measure the consequences of the loss of macroscopic polarization rather than 
the coherently generated light. Esaniples of incoherent spectroscopies include absorption, fluorescence excitation. 
pbotcliontiation spectroscopy_ and any form of chemical action spectroscopy_ These spectroscopies can also be 
described in ternis of the niatrix elements of the reduced density matrix, and hence our method II] can be used 
to study the strong field elfects in incoherent spectroscopies as well. Both the off-diagonal (coherences) and the 
diagonal elemenrs (popularions) of rhe densiry matrix are needed in order to predict the form of the lineshapes 
and line positions oYsucb spectra under the influence of intense fields. 
The purpose oi the present note is to describe the spectra that are expec?ed to arise in some rather common 
experimentA situations. as schematically shown in fig. I _ The system consists of three levels which could corre- 
spond to a set of molecular electronic rovibrational states singled out of a more complex spectrum as a result’of 
the choice of ldser frequencies_ X reservoir can be incorporated without changing the forni of the results. The three 
arbitrarily spaced ievels !a>, I/>> and [c> are coupled through IWO interactions denoted in fig. 1 by Njl and IV;, re- 
spectively. These interactions could involve one-photon resonant transitions. as assumed through-out in previous 
* 1Xiz rrwxch *\ A supported b\ a gr.mt from the NxionA Institutes of He&h (GM-12592) snd in part by NSF/.\IRL Program 
under Grant DMk-SZ-1671s. 
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Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the three-level model used 
in this paper_ Itt, and 115 arc the rkbi frequencies or their bigh- 
1F 
Wl I 
er order equivahmt for the x%ealr and the strong interaction. re- 
! Ii-> 
spectively. A reservoir state 11) which does not couple to riny 
I of the three states h.t), lb) or Ic) via the mdiation field has no 
la> + + influence on the calculated lineshapes. 
work *, but they could involve higher-order processes in general. The only requirement is that the coupling of 
levels i and j can be written in the form: 
fir= lj> ‘~ij exp(i&) Cl, (1) 
where the frequency w is close enough to the resonance frequency oij tovalidate the rotating wave approximation. 
For a one-photon resonant laser field we have, e.g. 
On the other hand. the interaction could be via B two-photon resonant combination of two fields E* and %‘I: 
Ii/= la) i&b : ~‘i( exp[i(o’ + ~“)f] (b 1 , 0) 
where Sab represents a two-photon absorption tensor_ Extension to even higher-order processes is straightfonvarcl. 
An interaction can be considered weak if the scalar factor W in eq. (I), that is the resonant Rabi frequency p * E or 
its higher order equivalent S: E’E”, etc, is smaller than the linewidth f associated with the transition. This quan- 
tity may be kept smail by restricting to the case of weak fields E and/or transition moment ~,6 etc. In the case of 
two-photon absorption, for example, the magnitude of the two-photon transition tensor 6 is often small enough 
for the interaction to behconsidered weak even when the fields E’ and n” are quite intense. 
In the model discussed here IV1 is chosen as a weak interaction, while the 1113 interaction may be arbitrarily 
strong. This model corresponds closely to a photoionization experiment in which ions or electrons result from an 
upper state (1~)) which is excited by a strong laser field, while a weak Geld interaction excites the lower energy 
states: For example in a two-color two-photon resonant, three-photon ionization tB_ Naturally, questions arise 
regarding the effect of the strong field on the spectrum obtained by tuning the weaker one, and how the strong 
field affects the absorption or the fluorescence excitation spectrum. Furthermore in two-photon absorption situa- 
tions there is often a lb>+ Ic) transition at the proper frequency to be driven by one of the fields already present 
[z], and its effects should be carefully considered_ 
2. Treatment of strong field effects 
In ref. [ 1] it was shown that the solution to the Liouville equation of motion for tlte density operator of an N- 
level system excited by as many asN - 1 resonant sources can be written in the steady-state foml: 
p t-1 = x-b * (4) 
Here p(-) is the column vector of steady-state density matrix elements and u is the equilibrium density matrix in 
the absence of the external fields. The matrix X, given explicitly in ref. [ 11. is a function of the damping param- 
’ The numberinl; scheme for the interaction has been adopted from our previous work as have been all other sjtmbols describing 
dynamic pammeters of the system or the fields. In this nomenclature Wa coupleslevels lb> and fc), while the interaction cou- 
pling In> and Ic> is called Wa. 
” We iire not awzire of such an experiment Yet, but a two-color MR experiment with time-separated pulses has been performed 
121. 
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eters Iii for level pairs separated by ener_q fi(w, - wi) = fi Wii. the frequency mismatches between the exciting 
Gelds and rhe molecular transitions. the feeding parameters Yij corresponding to the rate constants for population. 
transfer between molecular levels. and the field coupling factors IV?r(i -+j) where the field frequency w,r is near 
resonant to the transition i -+j_ The explicit form of X for the three-level case discussed here is: 
x= 
- 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 -rhb ycb -iIV; -i IV3 i 1V; 0 -i W, 0 
0 0 -r,, i IV; -i lV3 0 0 0 0 
0 -i IV3 i IV3 --iAbc 0 0 i IV; 0 0 
0 1 rv; -ilV; 0 i$, 0 0 0 -i IV, 
--i Il’I iIVI 0 0 0 -iAoob -i IV: 0 0 
0 0 0 iIVI 0 -i lV3 -if&, 0 0 
i IV; -tIV; 0 0 0 0 0 iAzb i IV, 
0 0 0 0 -iW; 0 0 i IV; i G. 
9 (5) 
wherc_loh=woh+wl -iTnb.Ahc=Wk++3 -i~~,.AQc=w,,+wl +w3 -ir,,.p(m)=(p~.p6b.pcc.pbc. 
P&5 * PO/, * Pat * Ph - Pro ) - 
Under t!re stated conditions. inversion of the Y X Y matrix X will provide the diagonal and off-diagonal elements 
01‘ rhe system density matrix firr ari_r values of WI ami WJ_ However. analytical solutions are readily obtained for 
the case that one or the other of these coupling strengths is small enough to allow a perturbative treatment_ 
111 order to calculate the steady rate of a spontaneous process deriving from levels lb) or lc) we require to cal- 
:al~tc p/,,, and p,_ In the case of ionization of state lc) we ascribe a rate constant r1 to this process. and assume 
th.n the system population Tr p is not significantly altered by this decay_ The form of the multiphoton-ionization 
spectrum. i. is then given by 
111 i*l mc11opn1s manner the fluorescence cscizarim spectrum. F. of the a -+ h transition with the radiative rate 
COIlitCIIlt yrh iilr state lh) is: 
l’(w, - WJ) = ?I), Ph/, . (7) 
This result is ehxt if the fluorescence is detected wide-band (i.e. integrated over all frequencies)_ otherwise dis- 
1111ctIms between fluorescence and Kam,m would need to be made [.+I. These results are appropriate for either 
beam or bulb esperimenrs. Borh photoionization and fluorescence excitation spectra are usually regarded as a 
measure of the absorption spectrum A, which has the form IS.61 : 
.4(wI .a;) = <k(q) q(q))= hLpabl, (3 
where P(w 1) is the macroscopic polarization induced in the medium by the applied fields. This form is also appro- 
priatc for the case of two-photon absorption using the fields in the general form given in eq. (3). In the following 
wc obtain explicit formulas for the three types of spectra described by eqs. (6)-(S). 
The damping parameters rii which appear in the theory have the form: 
lTjj = $ (1; + rj) + rij , 69 
\vhere Ti st.d 1; are the population decay rates. and ri;- is the rate of pure dephasing. The pure dephasing which 
CJII be a rest.It of collisions in the impact limit is zero for beam conditions, in which case some of the fommlas 
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are simplified because any two of the transition Iinewidths in the three level system, I’ab. r,, or rk, then deter- 
mine the third one. 
3, Results 
We treat it’3 ;IS the strong field in (5) and expand the solution of (4) in powers of the weak interaction WE_ This 
yields in first order (eq. (7 la,d) of ref. [ 1 I): 
(10) 
The populations are obtained from the 5 X 5 equation system of the second order problem_ This yields for p,, 
and pbb: 
W 
with g= (r,, + r,, - y&/(rcc rbb). According to eqs. (6)-(S), pab determines the absorption spectrum, pee the 
photoionization spectrum and pBb the fluorescence excitation spectrum. All three spectra contain the resonance: 
which reduces to a simple lorentzian in the limit of weak W3. If all the population of tevel lc> decays or@ into 
level lb), which means y& = rcc, then the fluorescence excitation spectrum is identica! with the direct absorption 
spectruln. The origin of the extra term that occurs when ycy,b # r,, is readily seen from the expansion of pfr in 
powers of iV3_ The Iowest order factor is the fourth-order population term p,, @) of the conventional perturbation 
theory treatment 17-91 of the Liouville equation: 
The part (14a) describes a srepwise excitation, leading first to a population of level lb) (rhe i/A,, resonance) 
which is COnSeqUently excited to a level lc> (the l/A,, resonance)_ In contrast (14b) does not involve a population 
of level lb), but describes a direct two-quantum excitation of level lc) through simultaneous absorption of one 
quantum from each of the Wl and the W3 fields. For example, if the W1 field describes a two-photon type inter- 
action, eq. (14b) accounts for the direct three-piloton excitation of level 1~). Obviously this leads to an additional 
resonance if ~3~ is fixed detuned by an amount d from the &.&b resonance. The ordinary resonance occurs at c.+ 
= o& independent of the detuning while the double-quantum resonance peaks at w1 = aca - ~3 = LL’ba id. 
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4. Simulations of spectra and predictions 
The spectra for various common experimental conditions are readily obtained from eqs. (IO)-( 12). The parame- 
ter valu+s are chosen to represent molecular or atomic systems ihat are likely to be extcounrered in realistic experi- 
men:al situations. 
The Iargest variety of spectral Iineshapes and resonances is expected when both excited Ievels 16) and Ic> have 
smsll Irnewidths compared with the Pabi frequency WS_ An esrtmple of such a situation could be an atomic system 
with the level Ic> just below the ionization energy. Ionization of atoms excited to level ic> can then be achieved 
though a pulsed dc electric field afrcr the excitation. under which conditions sharp-line spectra for the level Ic> ca2 
be obtained by monitoring the photoelectron current [l&-13], Fig. 2 shows typical lineshapes expected in such a 
situation, if the IV3 field is fixed on the lb> + fc> resonance. and o1 is tuned over the la> 4 lb) resonance- The 
choice of the decay pardmerers r and y correspond to the case of no pure dephasin g, this nteans collisionless condi- 
tions in the gas phase or very iow temperatures in solids. For 3 very weak WS field a sin@ Iorentzian line having 
the width f’O’ab is found in the absorption and fluorescence escitotion spectra. The photoionization spectrum in this 
limit is considerably narrower in the wings. obviously as a consequence of interference between non-linear processes 
involving the population of level lb) rind &e direcr two-quantum excitation of level ]cl With increasing W3 the line 
:*roadetts and fntdlt~ splits svrrtrttetrically into two lines. This splitting occurs at higher field strengths in photoioni- 
zzltion than in fiuorescertce escitation (fig. 2). in the Emit of B very strong WS field, WS S I‘,b, f;lc, the specrrum 
consists of two nearl>- lorentzinn lines separated by 2W - 3 .md both having a width of the average of the la> + i2i> 
and 1014 jc> transitions (last spectrum in figs. 2a and 2b). 
A sontewh~t different situstiwt arises wlten the strol;, leld it; is fixed but detuned from the lb) -+ {c> resonsnce 
by a frequency pi. The spectra expected in this case are simulated in fig. 3 with the same dynamical parameters used 
for fig. 7. The spiittittg of the signal is now unsymmetrical: whrie the line at 0 1 =: 6+= shifts, i3 new line evolves at 
wl = who - cl for absorption tend fluorescence excitarion (fig_ 3b). This second line rapidly grows in intensity with 
increasing W,. and in the limit of Idrge WS the two line masintn are separated by 2 W3 + Li. While it shows the same 
behaviour as the absorption slr:d fluorescence excitation spectra for large W3_ the photoionizstion spectrum differs 
in the limit of small I+‘7. since the resonance at w 1 = wbn - d is always present, The origin of this resonance corre- 
spitrids to the situation w1 + o3 = mea and is. therefore. related to the direct two-quantum excitation of level jc>_ 
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(a) 0)) 
I-is. 3. Simulation of lineshapes wit11 the strong field detuned from the lb> - fr> resonttnce. (3) photoionization spectra. (b) fluo- 
rescence xcitation speclra. Parameters are tile same ils for fis,. 2. with the detuning set to d = S. 
In an expansion in powers of W3 these terms are contained in the photoionization expression already in the lowest 
order while corresponding processes in absorption or fluorescence excitation appear only in higher orders. 
Another situation more often encountered in experiments on motecular systems is described by a model which 
contains a sharp ta) + fb> transition, but a very broad la> -+ fc> transition (r,, -+Z I’&). This will naturally be the 
case if tc) is 811 autoionizing level embedded in a continuum. Values of W3 achievable with conventional dye lasers 
could be larger than rob, but could be much smaller than rrrc_ A splitting of the various signals can therefore not 
be produced, and the two-quantum contribution to the lineshape will become negligible. Absorption, fluorescence 
excitation and photoionization will, therefore, yield the same spectral lineshapes. Some simulations for such a 
case are shown in fig. 4. For a weak W, field a resonance with essentially the natural linewidth fnb of the ia) 
-+ lb) transition is observed. With increasing W3 this line is broadened to 
but remains essentially lorentzian. if W3 represents a one-photon resonant interaction, the line-broadening will vary 
linearly with the intensity of the w3 source and scale with the oscillator strength of the b + c transition. A plot of 
Fig. 4. Simulation of lineshapes for the use of a very-short- 
lived final state 1~). Parameters are: r,b = 1. faC = 100. 7ba 
=7 _. rM = 200 and no pure dephasing. The detuning of the 
strong field from the Ib> - ic) resonance ws set to d = 100. 
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the observed finewidth Fversus the intensity of the IV3 field should yield the molecular paraltteters r&, and 
~~,/f’~~. This could give information about linewidths of transitions in the far VUV region and dipoles of excited 
state transitions not easily accessible by direct absorption measurements. 
A detuning of o3 from resonance merely results in a shift of the resonance with increasing W,. This shift should 
only be detectable if the detuning is on the order of the linewidth of the broad state ICI. If the photoionizing level 
fc) is sufficiently broad it makes no difference whether w3 is fiied or is tuned over a small range corresponding to 
the linewidth of level lb>. The Tpectra in fig. 4 are. therefore. also appropriate. when both interactions fiJIi and W3 
result from tlte same Idser. An example for this situation is the two-photon resonant three-photon ionization with 
a smgle laser. In this case web = f aba. Two w, photons cause the a - b transition. and one w1 photon causes the 
piloroiol~izatioil. 
5. Conclusions 
The purpose of this paper was to show that common forms of spectroscopy. such as fhtorescence excitation. ab- 
sorption or photoionization, can be modeifed even in the presence of strong fields. A matrix (X) is given which can 
he used to predict these spectra in the steady-state approxin-tatiott. As an example of the use of this time-indepen- 
dent iorm of the Liouviile equation the spectra of a three-level system were obtained explicitly for the case of two- 
color resonant excitation with one of the Iight sources being weak. The absorption, photoionization and fluorescence 
tacitation specrra can be different depending on conditions of laser power and detuning from resonances_ In the 
c,tse where the photoionizing state (or more generally. photochemically active state) is diffuse. having a lifetime 
less than the Rabi times of the fields. then the spectra are all the same and simply broaden with increasing laser 
power- T1xx.c same rechniques can be used to study spectra in four-level systems using the 16 X 16 matrix in our 
prevmus paper [ 11. 
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